As recognized, adventure as well as experience as well as lesson, amusement, as capably as pact can be gotten by just checking out a book. 

OCA OCP Oracle Database 12c

Building upon the competencies in the Oracle Database 12c OCA certification, the Oracle Certified Professional (OCP) for Oracle Database 12c includes the advanced knowledge and skills required of top-performing database administrators, including development and deployment of backup, recovery and Cloud computing strategies.

Oracle Database 12c Administrator Certified Professional...

"Oracle Database 12c SQL Certified Associate 1Z0-071" The course starts from zero level to Expert Level, I guarantee for you that you will understand every single lesson in this course because it was created in a very attractive way, you will not feel bored in any lesson in this course.

Oracle 12c Client Download & Installation on Windows
A credencial Oracle Certified Associate (OCA), é normalmente o primeiro passo para alcançar a principal certificação Oracle Certified Professional. A credencial OCA garante que o profissional possui os conhecimentos e habilidades fundamentais...

Radical Technologies - CLOUD COMPUTING | VMWARE | ORACLE

Oracle Data Guard: Database Administration for Oracle 12C R2: This course covers installation, administration of Oracle Dataguard. A good course for Oracle DBA who want to upgrade his skills for Oracle Dataguard. Recommended Books OCA/OCP Oracle Database 12c All-in-One Exam Guide (Exams 1Z0-061, 1Z0-062, & 1Z0-063)
Oracle Database 12c: Advanced Administration ※ORACLE MASTER

資格対象チェックリスト

120分 80問 60% 監督付き試験用

チェックリスト:

1. Oracle9i/10g/11g OCA to Oracle Database 12c OCP (*3)
2. Systematic 系統電腦教育中心
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